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ON THEIR WAY—Taking the economical approach to a long Houston trip, Mom. dad andjunior might get just a tad uncomfortable after 1200 miles. Talk about a

To Supervise Ballot Boxes

tight fit!(Photo by Hart)

‘ Organization Sought

by Jerry WilliamsThe choice of an organiza-tion to supervise ballot boxesin next month's campus elec-tions is of prime importanceto the Elections Board, ac-cording to Ed Chambers, theBoard’s Chairman.
“All organizations who-arebidding to take over the run-ning of the polls should beaware of what the job entails,”said Chambers.
“The job requires 100 man-hours of labor on each electionday plus an immense amountof cooperation," he explained.Each of the 10 ballot boxesmust be manned for 10 hourson both Primary Election Day,November 8, and Run-off Elec-tion Day, November 15.
“Each group wishing to bid

must fill out a schedule toprovide proof that it has theman-hours to perform its
duties. The Ballot Boxes Ex-penses Bill approved by SClast week set up a system ofinviting bids of at or less than$200 per semester," he con-tinued.

“Section 2 of the bill stipu-lated that the Elections Boardmust approve all bidding or-ganizations before the bids areopened by the SG Treasurer.The schedule we require willbe one of the means by whichan organization can acquireconsideration," Chambers said.
Sealed bids should be givento Treasurer Lynwood Harrisrather than to Chambers. “Al-.50 I would like to speak to anofficer 'of or to the entire mem-

. Campus Crier

Parking. Only part-time stu-dents who attend classes atnight may park their vehiclesSouth of the railroad tracksin Faculty-Staff areas. Full-time students must have theircars registered to. park on thecampus at any time.i I if i t
Engineers’ Ball will be heldOctober‘l‘i from 8-12 p.m. inthe Union Ballroom. Pick upfree bids at Mann Hall. Bringyour current registration card.* If! i t I
Foreign Service. Any studentinterested in the career poten-tial offered by the ForeignService branch of the Depart-ment of State can see ForeignService Officer W. B. Kelly inthe Placement Center (122Daniels) next Wednesday be-tween 9 am. and 12 noon.It: i t 11‘ ‘
Scholarship. Scholarships forfereign countries offered bythe Rotary Club are now opento any US. Citizen betweenthe ages of 18 and 24, provid-ing he is a junior or senior,and is not from a family inwhich there are any membersof the Rotary Club. See theForeign Student Advisor in213 Peele Hall for details.It! 4' t *
Baptist Student Union will

meet tonight at 6 in the Bap-tist Center. Ecumenical Stu-dent Meeting. Dr. Robert Os-borne from Duke Universitywill speak on “Crisis inProtestant Ethics.". t t t i
Bar-Jonah Coffee House.Sister Cor Immaculatum, aCatholic Nun, will speak on“Why I Stay as a Nun,” to-night at 8.t t I" It #
Inquirer's Class of the Epis-copal Church will meet SundayReligious Center. Class is forthose interested in the Epis-cOpal Church and/or in pre-paring for confirmation.# It! It! i #
Unitarian. Dr. Ricketts(Duke) will speak on waysmen have expressed ultimatereality Sunday at 10:30 am.in Room 8 of the Raleigh

YMCA. # t II t
English Club will meet Wed-nesday at 7:15 p.m. in theFaculty Lounge. A panel dis-cussion on the graduate pro-gram in English will be held.i! II It i 0
Math and Science EducationClub will meet Tuesday at 7p.m. in Tompkins Hall. “Puz-zles and Games” is the topic.. i i #
WKNC-FM. Staff and ap-prentices of WKNC-FM' willmeet Monday at 7:30 p.m. inthe station's studios.* i t i If
Agri-Life. Any student inAgriculture and Life Sciencesor in ‘the Agriculture Institutewho is interested in servingas photographer for Agri-Lifeshould contact David Pennellor Sarah Sheffield. Office 312Ricks Hall. Phone 833-5923.s a no: a: #-
Electrical Engineers' WivesClub is having a tea Sundayat 3 p.m. in 256-58 Union. AllElectrical Engineering“ Stu-dents’ wives are invited.i t .
DARE will meet Wednesdayat 7:30 p.m. 252 Union. Com-mittee reports and new Con-stitution.t l i I! t
Pre-Victory Dance. Fridaynight, 7:30-11:30 p.m. in FrankThompson Theatre. Live enter-tainment featuring Billy andthe Mafia, decorations, refresh-ments, lights. Only $1.50 percouple. I If! t 1
Phi Sigma Society. Businessmeeting, election of officersand a social will be held Tues-day at 7:30 p.m. in 3533 Card;ner Hall. Members are urgedto attend.. i t t I!
Dates of Nooner will meetMonday at 7:30 p.m. in 132Harrelson Hall. The programis “Creative Love."1' l fi O t
Caving Club will meet Tues-day at 8 p.m. in 219' Brough-ton. Final plans for caving trip .,to Williamsville, Va. will be ‘made.

‘ released

bership of any club consider-ing submitting a bid beforethey do so," he said,He described the ElectionsBoard as being “separate fromthe legislature. Our job is toestablish rules and regulations,such as time and places for thepolls and campaigning regu-lations, and to carry out theactual mechanics of- the ballot-mg.
The chairman of the Elec-tions Board is appointed bythe Student Government Presi-dent and approved by the leg-islature. Members of the boardmay or may not be senators.
Chambers complained thatsome aspiring candidates hadmistakenly contacted him inorder to put their names onthe ballot. “The freshmen canpick up nomination packetsOctober 12 through October20 at the SG Office in theUnion. The procedure for run-ning for office is included inthe packet," he said.
He noted that the positionsfor which students may runare freshmen legislative seatsand freshmen class ofi‘icers. Heto answer the questions of anyadded that he could be reachedinterested persons at 833-9009.

ram; "

University public relationsgot a shot in the arm this weekas student body President WesMcClure announced the for-mation of the State AffairsCommittee.
The program, under the dir-ection of chairman Gene Prid-gen and vice-chairman ArtIngram, is according to Mc-Clure, “In answer to a need toinform the public of State’srecent growth and expansion.”

Speaking to high schools,civic clubs, alumni associa-tions, and certain conventionsacross, the members of thecommittee will “convey thefact that we are no longer justa technical and agriculturalinstitution, but a university,”according to chairman Pridgen.
McClure describes the newproject as a little differentfrom most of SG’s Ad Hoccommittees: “We want it tobecome a permanently func-tioning arm of student govern-ment."
Ingram agrees, “We hopethis will be a flexible group,made up not only of thoseregular members, but also acertain number who will be“on call.’ "
McClure cited an instancelast year when Charlotte’sRotary club invited studentrepresentatives from the fourbranches of the ConsolidatedUniversity. State's representa-tives had to be organizedrather hurriedly, since no pro-gram like the State AffairsCommittee was available.
Pridgen elaborated, “Wewant to channel people throughone committee instead ofchoosing them at random."
The State envoys will domore than just speak. “Wewant to equip them with allsorts of visual aids so theycan actually bring the Uni-versity to their audiences,”Pridgen remarked.

First Broadcast Set For Monday

3:4 ..-— ‘ w... ~

“We’re expanding; not manypeople realize this,” he con-tinued, noting that many per-sons are misinformed aboutcurriculum and enrollmentchanges in recent years.
“Getting people to help usis very important," stressedIngram. “I suspect that manystudents who might not wantto be a senator in 86 mightbe interested in the StateAffairs committee,” since itwill be more concerned withexternal, rather than internalaffairs.
Both Pridgen and Ingramurged all interested students

..__, IA.,.§. . .A

to contactfl'them at 832-9411.or 832-7708.
The work of the committeewill hopefully have a two-foldaffect on the public. First, by "reaching college-bound stu-dents in high school and theirparents in civic clubs, thegroup will try to retain goodstudents in North Carolina,and specifically at State.

In addition, as a mediumbetween the University andthe public it will act as agenerally informative groupand hopefully enhance thepublic image of State.

NeedAn Answer?

RentA Computer!
For $5 graduate studentswill have the opportunity touse computers in their thesisliterature research.
The North Carolina Scienceand Technology ResearchCenter, a state agency in theResearch Triangle Park, isoffering the resources of itscomputerized bank of inform-ation to help students supple-ment their literature research.The project is sponsored bya grant from the NationalAeronautics and Space Admi-nistration to disseminate thevast amount of informationobtained from NASA research.For $5 the computer willsearch for pertinent informa-tion from over 250,000 reportsfrom more than 1,000 profes-sional journals, both’ foreignand domestic. In addition.about half of the informationis unpublished report litera-ture, including government andcontractor technical reports.The student gets a computerprintout with the name of theauthor, biographical informa-tion, and a one-sentence ab-stract of the article. The STRChas abstract cards on all the

WKNC Takes To The Air

Monday at 6 :30 p.m.WKNC-FM begins its fallbroadcast schedule, beamingthe evening news across cam-pus.
David Brown (right), sta-tion manager, this weekthe fall semester'sprogram schedule, which in-cludes comedy, comment andmusic for every taste.
“We’ll have the only radiocomedy program in this area,"said Brown. “Right now we’llbe playing cuts from albumsby Bill Cosby and others, andlater we hope to begin a syndi-cated series, possibly BBC’sRound the Horne."
In addition, State’s FM sta-tion will carry one of the fewprograms around featuring en-tire albums. “We’ll start thisseries twice a week, and if itworks out we’ll go five nights,"said Brown.
This year the “talk pro-gram” has been enlarged torun two hours. “Last year,"noted Brown, “We found our—selves running out of timewhen we only' had one hour.This year, on the new twohour schedule, we'll interviewanybody and everybody.”
Classical music will beplayed late in the eveningsmuch as it has been in thepast. Complete movie sound-tracks will also carry overfrom last semester. .

a. tone.

This Month’s Schedule
Sign on and NeWs: Sunday through FridayInterplay 1: Monday and Wednesday, Pop Music;Tuesday and Thursday Jazz; Friday Folk Music;

Monday and Wednesday. AlbumSpotlight; Tuesday, Movie Soundtrack; Thursday,Broadway Show; Friday, Comedy; Sunday, Special.

6:30- 7:007:00— 9:00
Sunday, Special.9:00-10:00 Interplay II:

10:00-10:05 News:10: 5-12:00 Interplay Ill:Sunday through FridaySunday through Thursday. Classi-cal Music; Friday, Dialogue.

documents.“Half of the documentslisted are at the center onmicrofiche and copies may bemade at 5c per page. If thecenter does not have a copy ofthe article, we will order onefree of charge," said BeckyWalker of STRC.
Graduate students interestedin using the service shouldwrite N. C. Science and Tech-nology Research Center or call834-7357.

Seniors

At Last

Seniors will receive firstpriority on tickets for theremaining two home footballgames, according to Wes Mc-Clure, student body president.
Tickets will be availableMonday for the State-WakeForest game October 21. Aspecial ticket window will bereserved at the Coliseum forseniors.
The special seating priorityfor seniors will be good Mon-day only. “After Mondayseniors can still get tickets,but not priority seats," Mc-(‘lure said.
The special senior ticketsare located in sections 5 and12 at Carter Stadium. Blocksof tickets for groups of stu-dents will be handeled insideof the Coliseum.
Paul Smith, senior liberalarts senator, and Art McCon-nell, gradUate agriculture sena-

tor, co-sponsored a bill inStudent Government to providefor special seating priority for
seniors. The bill was intro-duced last April 26.

Cheerleaders

Heading For

Astrodome
The Wolf'pack will not bealone in the Houston Astro-dome Saturday night. Six ofState’s cheerleaders will be atthe game to cheer the Pack tovictory.
They will leave at noon todayon a commercial flight forTexas. Lack of space on theteam plane- necessitated find-ing other transportation.
The tickets'which came to$140 per person are being paidfor, out of the cheerleader’streasury and of of contribu-tions from State students andRaleigh citizens. Several Ral-eigh businesses are helpingfoot the bill.
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SG’s State Affairs Committee

: To Fill Public Relations Gap

to provide, hopefully, improved coverage of' campus news andcut down on the number of lost articles. Treat it nice. Ifyou fill it up. you might win a dime. . . . (photo by Hankins)

Get Priority

Home Games

Smith said the success of
his bill was in large part due
to the “homework" he had done
before he introduced the bill.
He said the bill was intro-duced because “seniors afterbeing here for 3 years shouldreceive some recognition andadvantage for their advancedstanding."

McClure said a large per-centage' of the senior classattended the football games.However there was “no'wayof telling how many attendedare in groups."
The special privileges onseating priority apply only toseniors and “not to graduatesor professionals," McCluresaid.

Class Officers Work

Behind The Scenes

a.

by Larry Williams
After class officers are elect-ed, they often fade from pub-lic contact with students. Be-hind the scenes ,their work isextensive;
This year junior and sopho-more class ofiicers are-workingtogether on the blazer sale.They correspond with companyrepresentatives and take careof all advertising pertainingto the sales.
Junior officers are in chargeof selecting, selling and distri-buting the class rings. Theseofficers, working wit a com-mittee. make a list of sugges-tions that is sent to the ringcompanies. Each company sub-mits a design and the best oneis accepted by the Committee.
Each class president is amember of the Athletic Com-.mittee. a group of studentsand faculty that act in an ad-visory capacity to the Chan-cellor concerning State’s ath-letic program.
All vice. presidents are mem-bers of the Social FunctionsCommittee. This group helpsto plan and coordinate socialactivities of campus organiza-tions,

'. Class officers will work with

.and

Blue Key in the selection ofrepresentatives for the Home-coming Court.
Socialclass are limited. Cliff Knight,president of the Junior class,commented that State was“still too much of a suitcaseschool" for class sponsoreddances to be a success. “Ourdance during last year’s AllCampus Weekend did not goover well," Knight said.
Both Knight and Sophomorepresident Jim Hobbs complain-ed that class officers do nothave a voice in the StudentGovernment.” The main rea-son for this," according toHobbs, “is that the legislativeexecutive ofiices wereoriginally separate and thepresent size of SC is a prob-Iem".
The funds raised by ringand blazer sales, class dues,and other fund raising pro-jects are used in many ways.The Senior Gift, donations toAll Campus Weekend and Car-ter Stadium are romeo! thepast uses of this money.
This year, Senior enters areon the Commencement Commit.tee and will have some voicein what will happen at u.

swim.m
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A Matter of Pride

The topic of the day is by all means the Houstongame. The general consensus seems to be that wemight have a chance but it is a very slim one. At anyrate the consensus also falls in full support of theteam . .,, ,
This is as it should be but it should go a littlefurther.
Despite all that has been said about big time athle-tics, our football team has managed to show a‘terrificamount of fighting spirit, rugged aggressiveness,wit, and most of all, pride. At least for the timebeing it has managed to instill a bit of unity into thisuniversity.
'Whether we win or lose the game, the opponentwill know they have met a team. It will not justbe any team, it will bethe team from State. It willshow. It is a matter of pride.
This school stands over 10,000 strong and is muchmore complex and sophisticated than most peoplewould like to believe. It is especially more complexand more sophisticated than any one student wishes.to believe. It here becomes the case that the studentdoes not know what he represents. He can appreciatethe football team because there is a clear record ofwhat it is and what it has done. But the footballteam is just a small part of the university. The realpride should be in the school of which the footballteam is a part.
Unless the person is either ignorant. or desperatethere are very few “people who ever refer to thisschool a “cow college.” The most serious connotationis only in jest. State is now recognized to be one ofthe top universities in the Southeast. Everyone knowsexcgpt the student who takes it for granted from dayto ay.
The student should be proud of his team and evenprouder of his school. The football season will notlast forever. When it is over, will the pride remain?State will have the advantage over Houston whenthey walk onto the field. It is a matter of pride.
When any student walks his path, he should havethat advantage no matter what his position. Everyperson hereris every inch State and if he realizesthis, it will show. It is a matter of pride.

An Easier Way

On this page is listed the editorial policy for_ theTechnician. The result of this policy is the articleslisted in the “Contention” column. ‘
Topics for Contention range along any area of stu-dent opinion and are printed if signed. The Techni-cidn is always open to any contention that maycome at any time.
These letters and Campus Crier notices up untilthis time had to find their way to the Technicianoffice. Location of the Technician office is not a pointof general knowledge on this campus. This fact re-sults in the problem that much of the material fromthe student body does not find its way into the paperfor purely physical reasons.
Now there is another way.
On the ground floor of the Union is located a smallred and vertically prominent box which is labeledspecifically for the purpose of Campus Crier andContention material.

. The Technician feels that this will further easecommunication between the average student and thenewspaper. Everyone knows where the Union is. Thephysical barrier is gone.
Any message that the student wishes to convey tothe Technician beyond the limits of the above speci-fied may also be included. '
If the student has any more to say than he has inthe past, there is no reason why it should not showup. If.this reasoning .is false the box will remainempty.

Five, All The Way

The five year engineering curriculum is no doubtone of the best and most needed of collegiate trendsin recent history. It is not only worth more to thestudent in terms of knowledge but it also puts morevalue to the prestige of his degree from State.
Engineering, however, is not the only curriculumin which this is needed. With the exception of veryfew majors on this campus, all students could standto have more hours in their field and more variedfields than they are now able to get in four years.The reasons for this follow in much the same vein asthe engineering switch. JrMore is now offered to the student than he cantake. If the courses were not of value, they wouldnot exist. One of the best solutions for upgradingthe knowledge for the State graduate would be tomake this a five year school entirely.
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Vietnam Forum

Miller Draws Flak From Pair Of Doves

Mr. Miller, who left office and made you God?Apparently you feel that the people of South Vietnam donot deserve the same rights that Americans enjoy. A mostgrandiose gesture, saying,l“You, the people of Vietnam, arehereby sentenced to live under a police state for the rest ofyour lives. You will not .be allowed to speak out against thegovernment. You must vote for the candidates that the Partyselects for you. You will have no say in how the Governmentconducts its foreign policy. You will be expected to ignore theturmoil and revolution that the Government will export allover the world. You will accept without question the infor-mation that the Government see fit to give to you.”And don’t quote to me from the United Nations Charter.I don’t think the United States should keep any agreementsif the Soviet Union, or the Red Chinese, or the North Koreans.are not going to keep their end of the bargain. Do you meanto tell me that you think the Communists are so pure andclean in their dealings with other‘ countries? You forget thatCommunism is a revolutionary ideology by definition. Theirwhole philosophy of life is in direct violaton of the UnitedNations Charter.Then there is the old argument—“It’s a civil war. Let'sget out and let the Vietnamese settle their own problems.”Hogwash. I’d like to see what Ho Chi Minh would say ifMarshal Ky took troops across the DMZ. No doubt he wouldscream bloody murder about the violation of the borders ofhis “sovereign peace-loving” country. Are you really so naiveas to believe that the Communists look at the Vietnam Waras a civil war? Hell no, they don’t. They look at the War asa conquest for the police-state ideology of Communism. Theywould like nothing better than to use Vietnam as a base ofoperations for the subjugation of the whole of SoutheastAsia.I don’t agree with the Administration policy on Vietnam.I haven't agreed from the start of the war. But the factthat both you and I disagree with the present and past policyis our only point in common. I would like to see the .warescalated. I don’t want to see the people of South Vietnamenslaved, Do you? Would you be so much against a similarwar in Canada? Would that kind of war keep you awake atnight? I surely hope so. And you might as well begin worry-ing now while, you have the time, because if the UnitedStates pulls out of Vietnam without assuring the people-ofthat country the right to decide their own future, we will beinvolved in a hundred phony “wars of liberation”—~all overthe world, each one getting closer to home. I don’t feel likebeing “liberated.” Neither do the people of South Vietnam.
David D. Brown

Freshmen Told How

To Enjoy Greensboro

by Rodney Smithand Marshal SealyTo those State “studs" who spent last Saturday night inthe Jolly Knave, P.R., Wolves Den, etc. and found that therewas something lacking in their lives (women especially) youmissed the greatest opportunity since Moses led the peopleto the Promised Land. Last Saturday night there was a mixerand dance sponsored by the fr‘eshman girls of the Universityof North Carolina at Greensboro. I’m sure a few of you haveheard of that place, but you probably'guessed that the girlsthere are similar to the local girls, who know that there are10,000-plus boys in this town and behave accordingly. Nothingcould have been further from the truth. The girls were veryfriendly; in fact, their friendliness is exceeded only by thegeneral lack of friendliness of many State coeds. All you hadto do was walk into any of four easy-to-find dorms and takeyour pick from a multitude of attractive girls. But evenwith these fantastic odds there was a noticeable group ofboys who insisted upon standing in the corner discussingtheir ENG 111 class or their High School football team. TheseFreshman groups were in a noticeable minority though, be-caause the average State “semi-stud" could have had an en-joyable evening by being forward enough to say “Hi”. True,the girls were friendly but they were ladies. One freshmanwas overheard asking “Do I ask the girl to the dance or doesshe‘ask me?” By the way, he did get a date.For those who were forward enough to get a date, therewas a lively dance which featured an adequate band. Mostwho attended the dance had a good time, in fact, gazing outover the dance floor you would never have guessed that thiswas the first time most of these couples had ever seen eachother; and surprise, all were sober! NOTE: For those of youwho plan to journey to Greensboro in the near future. leaveyour liquor at home. Any boy who has been, or is drinkingon campus stands the chance of getting his date in serioustrouble, even if she has not been drinking. But if you’re offcampus or the girl signs out for the weekend, well . ,The University was considerate in the fact that the danceended promptly at 12:00 and the girls were not due in until1:00. Have you ever heard the saying that Greensboro is theonly place in the state where you can kick the bushes andthe bushs kick back? Attesting to the fact that most all en-joyed the evening is the parting conversation in which onegirl was overheard telling her date at the door, “Next timewe won’t bother with going to the dance” and as if in a trancehe replied “What dance?" ‘ .4

To the Editor: ,Mr. Miller’s article seeks to condemn the U.S. position inVietnam by showing that it violates the UN Charter. Let uslook at the issue from the other side of the fence.Mr. Miller seems to have forgotten that there are twosides to this conflict. It seems that in his haste to condemnhis country, he completely ignored its sworn enemy, theUSSR, and her somewhat distant ideological ally, Red China.Mr. Miller's first quote is a prime example. It begins “Allmembers . . ,”. I do not ever remember having heard thatthe USSR dropped out of the UN. Do I wrongly presume that“All members . . .” does not include the USSR?As for his second quote about the Security Council, it isjust as leaky. It seems he has forgotten that the USSR, aswell as the U.S., is a member of this Council. Could it bethat the Security Council has not labeled Vietnam a war ofaggression because the USSR has vetoed any attempt to dosame? I wonder!?The third quote does not hold much water either. If SouthVietnam is “. . . not a political state . . ,”, why did the VietCong try so hard to stop the recent elections, and why do theViet Cong demand a part in any government that is to be setup? It seems that the Viet Cong are demanding part ofsomething that, supposedly, will never exist.As for “. . . our allies . . .” who signed the Geneva Ac-cords, it seems that France has drifted a far distance fromany position that could be called anything close to an ally.Remember the expulsion of NATO?It seems as though the view from this side of the fencehas more to offer than the view taken by Mr. Miller. Thisview seems to show that our troops in Vietnam are reallyserving a purpose., David C. Killen
' star-sass»:

Is the Pack up? You bet your sweet sliderule it is!All those not convinced should have been in TallahasseéglggFlorida last Saturday night. You wouldn’t have believed it.:§:§

:§:§bama! Ha! They sure didn't convince the Wolfpack.As a result of our gallant action by the Wolfpack, ourf§§gigfrecord on the gridiron is now and 0. Does it register? We’re:§:§:fzfundefeated! We’ve got one of the fightingest, scrappingestflfi}§:§:and hardest hitting football teams this school has ever had.§:§:EEEETheY are giving it all they've got and it's only natural wezfzfzfszho don’t get out there and crack heads give it all we’ve gotffi}£555 too.

5555a bug of excitement on our campus which will be heard inE:Szfsupport of the mighty Wolfpack. ' .This Saturday night we play Houston, the second ranke ;fzfzteam in the nation. Do you want to win this game? Do you::fgfwant to knock ofi’ the big one? Well, we can do it, and if every- $5?Efzgone will do their part, we will do it. £355.. Thursday night at 8:30 pm. on the.track we are having a2?5:3:pep rally to show our men in red that this University is be-Ei'i'sflfhind them all the way. Give 30 minutes of your time and be:gffthere. Let's have 10,000 and really show our strength.3" Is the Pack up—you better believe it, but it will only gos high as we push it.
' ' ' ' "3??-'é'éWe:55:::=:::=:=:=:=:=:=f-:=:=:=:=:i:1:2z::::=:=:=:3:1:=:3::°i':'>= - -u‘o '-" o_eoe.o.l.. 0000-0
The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-dents, faculty members, administrators, and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be published. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican though ” will never be used to judge submittedmaterial.In the words of an eighteenth-century philosopher, “I maydisagree with what you say, but I will defend to the deathyour right to say it."Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed under‘the heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced and signed by the author, However, author's nameswill be withheld by request. Letters should be addressed toCONTENTION, c/o the Technician, Box 5698. The editorsreserve the right to edit for clarity, length, or libel.

o'e.e.o.e'e.o.o.-.::.:. us eISThePaCkUP?

:.,:Our Wolfpack could do no wrong. They had «the extra snapfgfg5553i“ their bite which really made the Seminoles howl. Andi}:5:5;Florida State just couldn't understand—they had tied Ala-335$

§::, Let’s get our student body behind this team. Let’s showéfgiEzfithem that we want winning to become a tradition, Let’s get"

‘

-CONTENT|ON-

Communication Skills Needed
The ability to express oneself well in both written and oralcommunications is essential to all, nonplp with the ynvoihlgexception of a x‘ w hermits and other such deeply introvertedpersons. Engin s and scientists especially need the abilityto communicate sing (clear, grammatically correct statementswhich are as short and simple as possible. This is what theEnglish Départment of this university-should prepare engi-neers to do, and, according to Dr. Lodwick.Hartley, is whatthe department is doing. _Is it really? Engineers are required to take three Englishcourses. The first is devoted almost entirely to theme writingand the other two concern the reading and interpretation ofsome of the world’s great literature, The student is taughthow to detect all the hidden meanings of a literary work. That,_ is, he 5°. ‘srtghtvto figure. nut what the author is really saying.For c;...;..,.l.., if the your. wads ‘xc snowed again late lastnight,” any discerning freshmm should easily be able to seethat this symbolism reatly means that great.grandmother ispregnant again. Such deep, hidden meanings are fine for thepoet or novelist but technical people do not communicate insuch a way.If a student is interested in literature he should take appro-priate English courses as free electives or possibly as sub-stitutes for the presently required junior and senior levelsocial studies courses. The required English courses for theengineering and science curriculums would be much morebeneficial if the sequence consisted of a general theme writingcourse as is presently taught, a business and technical writingcourse, and a speech course. Such-a sequence would notnecessarily make freshman English any easier nor would itbe likely to decrease the already relatively low freshmanEnglish failure rate. The benefits would come after gradua-tion. Even if a small amount of literary knowledge weresacrificed, wouldn’t itbe worth it if State graduates weresignificantly better prepared for their careers? I would bevery interested in Dr. Hartley's answer as to why changessuch as I the proposed would not make English coursesmore meaningful and useful to students in highly technicalcurriculums. Harold ProctorSeniorEngineering Operations

No Comment
To the Editor:We read your sarcastic article of the October second edi-tion, pertaining to Owen Hall.We find these accusations so ridiculous that we won’t evenbother to offer rebuttal. .Sincerely,Third Floor Owen

Harris Told "A Place To Go”

To the Editor:In reference to the editorial “A Place To Go” in the Octo-ber 2 edition of The Technician, I would like to point out toMr. Bob Harris that one need not look much farther thanthe edges of the University campus for those elusive recrea-tional areas he seeks. Mr. Harris, though you did not mentionthe specific activities you have in mind, it seems that PullenPark, with its “beer garden type shelters”, its juke box anddancing area, not to mention a large area of asphalt whichcan be danced on, its swimming pool and large areas of grass,would fill most of your requirements. Mr, Harris, have youever been to Pullen Park? Its only a short walk from thecampus, you know. And why, Mr. Harris, do these recrea-tional areas have to be owned by the University? Studentscan have just as much fun without P. Plant harassment asthey can with it. As for your breezy dismissal of HillsboroughStreet, just what the hell is wrong with it, Mr. Harris? Fewstudents have time to go there during the day, and those whogo there at night do so not because they have nothing elseto do, but because they enjoy drinking beer, bowling, shoot-ing pool (without watching the clock) and dancing. One lastthing, Mr. Harris. Can you tell us where any of these “abun-' dant areas of land” you mention are that are not being usedby the Agriculture or Forestry. Schools either for research orfor teaching purposes? We would all like to know. It seemsto me, Mr. Harris, that you have taken an issue on whichyou have very little concrete information and cranked outa very poor editorial in order to get in one cheap little digat the P. Plant.
Mike Redrum

Flower Children Deny Letter
To the Editor:Having polled our membership We find that no member ingood standing of'our committee penned the scandalous re-quest to the Physical, Plant published in your tabloid. Whileit is true that certain members of the organization pinenostalgically for the days when our activities involved abattle of wits with the College Constabulary, We feel surethat none of them would stoop to make such a shameful re-quest. Not even the flimsy rationale of trying to return toour vanquished foes their former greatness would justifyso mean an act. _We do hereby publicly refute and apologize for this personwhose indiscretions have bemeaned both our committee andthe principles it has struggled to establish,Drafted this day, 29 September 1967,meeting in emergency session,The Ad Hoc Daisy Committee

Help Shape The Agromeck

The staff of the Agromeck is faced each year with a balanc-ing act between their own desire for a beautiful, accuratebook and what the students want, always minding the pa-rameter of cost. That is why not all things students want the .Agromeck to be can be done.Financially it is impossible to put in pictures of non-gradu-ates. But names, at least, of freshmen, sophomores, andjuniors can be published if response shows they would ratherhave that than not be included at all.So if this idea seems good to you, please clip this articleand bring or mail it to the Agromeck. If enough names arereceived, they will be printed. Otherwise the staff will con-sider the plan rejected. .If anyone has any suggestions to present or requests tomake, the Agromeck staff will be glad to hear them. For in-stance, the 1968 yearbook will have more identification ofpictures in its format, which is a result of student requests.Seniors, graduates, design professionals, and Ag Institutegraduates are reminded that senior pictures will be takenagain at the Union October 16-21 if they did not come lastspring. This is your last chance.
-—-The Agromeck Stal’
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. . itNeed a carton ox cakes? fee, salt'.7 a large number of items. “IHow about a quart of orange couldn’t say we push one item
juice, a package of Kool Aid Would you believe an Icee? more than the others,” saysor a bottle of Clorox? _ Franklin. ”We do a good busi-

ness in everything.”No matter what’s your pleas-
sure, you’re likely to find it

' among the potpourri of foods
and dry goods at the A&W
Fruit Market, located across

The store was named for
Adams and Williams who origi-
nally opened it June 29, 1947.

from the Textile building on Since the». it 1.”. Avg“
n‘ Hillsboro Street. hands 5 times, according to

Franklin.
Open 7-11 seven days a week

(except two hours on Sunday
morning) the market is the
haven of the small consumer,
home of friendly chit-chat, and
scene of the largest Playboy
sale on the west campus end of Drop by any time and you’lltown. see the number’s still growing.

L. R. Franklin, market man- S'AMP II!
.I! g I"8 "II RAGE

Doubtless even the store’s
cash register could total all _the
State students that have fre-
quented the market since then.

88er, saya his business not onlycaters to the State set, but W REGULAR
gathers a good bit of neighbor- ~l‘ " i, MODEL
hood business as well. y’fl‘a“

The“ Imllll IE7".room MEI". V." l 2".Franklin notes that he and Senduthc‘; 5” ”Mg; 033;?- 3°
his staff of six “do a substan- 132.535 ‘liaemlliii; cram-Hag
tial amount of business,” and 3m.”“Singemmwthat they‘ have regular custo- TH. "OPP 0°-mers from as far away as San- " 0' ”that?!“ wasford.

The Norelco Tripleheader. ‘
The closest, fastest, most comfortable

shaver on wheels. .
On campus.

Orr-off swrtch.
n also has ”me Norelco pinch while ,he floating heads as many shaves pe, change as ‘ Ling-Temco-Vought, lnc., ls among the demonstrating our success in each of these 20th century tech-

MicrogrooveTu ’floating heads’, swing over the hills and valleys any other rechargeable. top 50industrial corporations in the United efforts. nological require-to shave you 35% closer. So of your face. And there’s a pop- ' Two great . _ ,close, we dare to match shaves up trimmer to give you an edge Tripleheaders States, With prolected 1967 consolidated LTV 1967 consrsts of a parent company ments to explorewith a blade. But comfortable on your sideburns. with more - ' . . . . . .too, because the Norelco rotary Now there’s a Rechargeable features than sales m the range Of 31'6 to 3L7 b'lhon' ' and seven SUbSIdI- and improve hlsblades shave without a nick or a Tripleheader Speedshaver®45CT too. It works with or with-out a cord. And delivers twice
aries—each com- environment and

‘ petinginadistinct defend his home-
industry, yet con- land.
tributing a unified We welcome the oppor-

value for the entire tunity to tell the LTV story
LTV organization. to college students
Through its seven across the nation.

of building values for our shareholders, . companies, LTV par- 'For additional in-
our employees, our customers and the ticipates in-a wide vari-
communities in which our companies ety of diversified, international markets:

operate. meat and food process-
We try to make ing, aerospace, elec-

LTV a good invest- tronics, sports and
mom, a good place athletic goods, trans-
to work, a good mission cable, phanna-
place to buy a good ceuticals and chemicals,
product, and a good and sound systems. in e ac h c o m -
neighbor. Our The LTV companies pany's chart. An
growth, we feel, serve man's ancient basic needs for food, equal opportunity
speaks for itself in recreation and good health, and fulfill his employer. I

a n 0 t h e ' LTV’s financials h a v e r s o nthe market. success — meas-
ured by its growth
from a $4 million
company just a
decade ago — is
a direct result of a management principle

many challenging ca-
reer positions avail;

able throughout LTV
and its subsidiaries, please
write to Professional
Placement at the
addresses shown

LING-TEMCO-VOUGHT, INC.Iarnaa, I.Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive OfficerClyde ShariPreatdont
LTV RESEARCH CENTER . LTV COMPUTE’I CENTER

0
. ‘l’he close. fast, comfortable electric shave. l l l 1. ‘ 967 North American Philips Company, lnc., 100 Cost 420d Street. New York, N. Y. 10017’ ‘ ‘ ' """""""""""" ‘ . , v . THE OKONITE ”PM" LTV ELEC‘IIOBVSTEMS. INC. ‘ LTV LING ALTEC. INC. LTV AEROSPACEmm
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Wolfpack Travels

In "Lucky” Plane

By 502) Hart
as told to Joe Lewis
Ever wonder what the teamdoes on the way to a gamewith a Mavily favored oppon-ent in a for city?
If they go by plane, as theWolfpack does when ever itcan justify it, they flirt withthe stewardesaes naturally.This year the boys are stick-mg :90 Ul‘L “altlbulal UL u.which they consider lucky.
It is the same plane Tulaneused in getting to Chapel Hillwhere they won 35-12,
The atewardesses, Jamie and

beiitr than Tuimw's GzrrfnWave. “There wasn’t a grouchin the lot.”
After a catered lunch at theRaleigh-Durham A i r p o r t,where the team consumed asmany as four cartons of milkapiece the Pack boarded theplane. They were very relaxedand enjoyed the ride. On theplane they read Mad and sev-eral sports magazines and“numbed apples. Maybe theybelieve the old superstition.
After supper in TallahasseeFriday night, the team wentout to Florida State Stadiumfor a light workout. Then itCheryl liked our boys much was back to the Hotel Duval

Stags$1011
242. Hllsborough St.
Innovations are

tomorrow’s traditions.

for a meeting and bed.
The next morning, the teamfound on their schedule a di-rect order to “take a walk.”The Pack created quite a sightas it strolled through the Tal-lahassee streets. In one shopwindow, there was a liveManikin. They enjoyed theshow for a few minutes beforemoving on.
That afternoon, the teamwatched Oklahoma stompMaryland 35-0 on television.They also learned that SouthCarolina had edged Duke 21-17 and Tulane had crushedNorth Carolina 35-12. Maybeit had some effect.
At any rate, the Wolfpackwalked into Florida StateStadium Saturday night load-ed for bear. They got Indian,Seminole to be exact, Theirprinted schedule read, “7:30p.m.—Beat* the Seminoles!!!"The army would love theseboys.
State won 20-10, but youknew that.
The trip home was all hap-piness and “We did it.” “Sure,whadda you expect, a lossmaybe?” Difl’erent stew-ardesses, but that same love-ly, lucky plane.

Crelghton - z 3. A. . I:- g I;n uShlrtmakcrs u, .. g a a
The London look or am I- 8 = g amore . . . well planned and twell prepared, newly colorzg a 3 4with wheat grounds. Endow . .1 .with our deeply spanned a, b- ; § ‘ ”We-use“Brookslde collar . . . a well 3 3 I 3 .stated verslon of the seem- “ t O u EIneg careless, yet carefully IL :l g u 2rolled Cnlghton button down 2 In a E -Istyling. smo I" '0

PARTY BEVERAGE

5800mmBLVD. '~,
"ACROSS FROM SWAIN! OHIOKEI IIOIISE"

CALL 833-3877 0
O 0 t t t t O t t O t O C

Beverages Of-All-Kinds
Store Hours
Closed Mondays
T—‘IO to 10W—‘IO to lo
T—IO to IO
F—IO to IO
S— 9 to lo

AT BELOW SUPERMARKET PRICES

TH lRSTY
LET PARTY BEVERAGE TAKE CARE OFYOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS. SPEEDY CARRY
OUT SERVICE ON CANS, BOTTLES, SIXPACKS OR BY THE CASE OR KEG9C COOLERS, SNACKS, Mlé1GCS:,CUPS, ICE,

TRULY RALEIGH'S ONE STOP
BEVERAGE DEPOT.

things go . .

betterth“‘5

* SPECIALS *
Hoovy- Bottom
15 oz. Beer

Mugs

n-as nu.

* 49- : Spine
' * FRESCA

- = ALSO CA“
I!- ”mWATM3'“

Also 'Mony Other Value Specials to Choose from
Sale Effective 'Wed. Thru Sat.

PLAYBOY CLUB
Durham 'Mlghwoy

"11A, SANDWICHES G FAVORITE BEVERAGES
This Coupon Will Admit Your Date Free On Combo Nights(Tuesday Friday)

2 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS
IN RALEIGH'S CAMERON VILLAGE

OPEN MON"
THURS., FRI.

'TIL

WINDBREAKER OF DACRON ®POLYESTER/
COTTON ORLON ACRYLIC ZIP-OUT LINING.POPULAR COLORS. NO-IRON PENN-PREST.

I738
IVY STYLE FORTREL OPOYESTER/CO‘I—I'ON.
NO-IRON PENN-PREST CASUAL SLACKS.

5.98

Campus-Cut to

Campus Fashion.
Solids! Checks! Plaidsl They are Jaymar’s way of giving you thatunmistakable look of traditional fashion. Because each group ofJaymar Slacks is color—cued to coordinate with your favoriteblazer, shirt or sweater. What’s more, with every Jaymar Slack youget features like Ban-Roi”, to keep your waistband frOm curling.
So tomorrow, instead of looking at one pair of brown slacks tomatch your blazer, look at a pair of brown plaids and a browncheck, as well. Try two . . you’ll be glad to buy two! And you'lllook twice as good, to boot! Slim into a pair of pairs today!

All Wool, Dacron® polyester/wool—
316-32250

YMM .JAYMARWSLACKyoung man’5 mood made by people who care for people“ .who care'“
Nowell’s

®DuPont's Reg. TM. Raleigh, North Carolina

WINNER OF

ACADEMY AWARDS

AMAN
FORALL
SEASON

-Adln.-
ADULTS—l .00
CHILD— .35
Features at:3. 00- 5:007:00-9:00

-NOW-

AM
we Ratios“ - 832-695.

..

BEAT
HOUSTON

A Ghost

THE JOHN DAVIDSONI
SHOW

Morley, Octobor0:00 p...
Cornebul’ Auditorium ‘Cboool III

Consul Mahala—$2.00
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um) COACH EARLE EDWARDS

Edwards Tells

How It’s Done

by Craig Wilson
Editor

For tactics, espionage, and just plain old blood, sweat andtears, not even Napoleon compares with the Wolfpack footballcoaching staff.
For head coach Earle Edwards and his assistants, each Satur-day afternoon poses a different threat to the Red and Whitepigskin offensive—a fact that may necessitate a major strategi-cal shift from time to time.
Coping with the enemy in collegiate football is a mammothtask, as Coach Edwards explains it.
“Of course we like to know as much about our opponent aswe can," he says. “There are a number of ways we can dothis,”
Exchanging films of preceeding games helps us a lot,” henoted. “As the season progresses the number of films availableto us increases.”
For the season opener with Carolina, the State mentor noted,there were no sneak previews for the Wolfpack. “Carolina hada new coach, and there was no way to guess how they wouldoperate.”
Usually, however, films are accessible and prove “invaluableaids.” Sunday. after the films are processed, the coaching staffrolls the movies and give them a closer look than any MGM filmever got.
“We may run one play back seven or eight times,” says Ed-wards, “to try to form some impressions about their personnel.Of course they’re not playing us in the film, so everything'srelative, and no matter what adjustments we make, our op-ponents may make some changes too.”
But what happens to the battle plan if the projector breaksdown?
“Then we rely on our scouting reports,” explains the man wholed State to three straight titles 1963-65.
The responsibility for digging up this firstrhand dope on theenemy belongs jointly to Claude Gibson and Johnny Clements.“They divide up the schedule and try to see each team in at leasttwo games," according to the Pack head. “Monday they meet withthe squad both as a whole and in groups, such as the line-backers."
As soon as all the information has been collected, all ten-dencies of the foe are charted.
“We compile a list of what they like to do on first down, theirfavorite goal line defenses, etc,” notes the veteran of 32 yearsof collegiate coaching.
Interestingly enough Edwards says the Wolfpack also scoutsitself. “All the information we can collect about ourselves isfed into a computer. We don't want to fall into patterns whichwill be giveaways to the opposition,” he explains,
“Some of this business is just guesswork,” admits the 3-timeACC Coach of the Year, whose team has guessed its way into aperfect 3-0 record. “Also, the factors we try to control are notall technical; mental attitude plays a very important part, butunfortunately we can't do too much about that sometimes.”
“Time is always short,” the Penn State alumnus noted. “Incoaching there are no hours. We have to have a little sleep,‘but that’s about all.”
And by Friday, “the 'hay is in the barn,” says Edwards, touse a saying popular among coaches.
“From Thursday until game time, there’s not much we cando although during the game we may be able to make some ad—justments,” he noted.
When the Pack meets Houston tomorrow, the hometown Cou-gars will already be familiar to Edwards and his men.Let’s hope its not their Waterloo.

RED ROOSTER
Dill. Troll In MedIIn Dr.

PluA, SANDWICHES G FAVORITE BEVERAGES
This Coupon Will Admit Your Date Free On Combo Nights(Thursdays Only)

STUDENTS!
ATTEND ’

PRIVATE PILOT
GROUND SCHOOL

offered by
AVIATION ACADEMY OF NORTH CAROLINA

in Room 130. Reynolds Coliseumfrom P.M. - 9 P.M. WED. NIGHTN. C. STATE UNIVERSITY CAMPUSfor further information and cod, eel!' 633-6656---------‘r------' -O---------------

The Technician sports staffhas decided to stick its neck outand make predictions on ten ofthis week’s 'leading games,
State over Houston: Althoughnot many of the professionalsdon’t give State much chancefor a fourth straight victory,we think that they are wrong.The Wolfpack will be up forthe game and really wantingto win and the Cougars willhave a letdown after their 50-6pasting of Wake Forest lastweek.
Georgia Tech over Clemson:Frank Howard’s ship runs intoanother tough assignment whenit meets the Yellow Jackets inAtlanta. Clemson has only beat-en the Jackets once in Howard'sreign and has lost eightstraight. Tech looks like its gotanother power this year, too.
Alabama over Mississippi:The Tide is going to get itssecond victory of the year thisweekend with a win over OleMiss. Bear Bryant .has not fail-ed to win a game in two yearsand will have to work to makeup for the Tide’s tie with Flori-da State, They will start thisweekend.
Duke over Army: The BlueDevils have had two bad lossesin a row, to Michigan in thelast minute and to South Car-olina in the last 45 seconds lastweek. Duke has a better teamthan most people think and willsurprise some teams before theyear is over.
Virginia over Wake Forest:The Cavaliers will be up aftertheir impressive victory overBuffalo last week, and the Dea-cons will still be trying to re-cover from their 50,6 rout atthe hands of Houston.
Georgia over South Carolina:Vince Dooley’s Bulldogs will betoo powerful for Paul Dietzel’sGamecocks even though theyhave won their first three, afeat no Gamecock team has ac-complished for several years. r
Vanderbilt over North Caro-lina: Bill Dooley is rebuildingbut it will be a few years be-fore he makes it back to theposition of prominence that TarHeel teams have held in thepast. Vanderbilt has anothergood team this year, which isnot unusual for the Commo-dores.

Boaters Set

To Meet EC
The State soccer team haslost its first two games of the1967 season to Appalachianand to last year’s co-champ,Maryland. ‘
The first game of the seasonagainst Appalachian was lost

by a score of 3 to 2 in doubleovertime. It was a hard lossfor Wolfpack hooters.
In their second, game, thePack team was beaten by thescore of 3 to 0.
State’s next soccer game isSaturday afternoon on theupper intramural field againstthe team from East Carolina.

Sports Staff

Crystal Ball

Syracuse over Maryland:Syracuse is a power to bereckoned with in the East thisyear with another powerfulrushing and a better than usualpassing game. Maryland doesn’thave the powerful passingthreat that it had last yearand just is not as strong as itusually is.
Southern California overStanford: The Trojans will betrying to maintain their num-ber 1 ranking in the nationalpolls this weekend. Stanford

Tries

W‘or
A ‘

will be trying for an upset; theyhave a history of having aclose game with SOuthern Cal"but they will not be closeenough this year.
Penn State over UCLA: TheNittany Lions have one oftheir better teams this year asshown by their close loss toNavy in the last minute andthen their victory over Miamiof Florida 18:“ ""‘Ahas Gary Beban but he will not

‘3:no"
be enough to keep the Lionsfrom winning. their slingshots,

:;;;-::-.=-'-...=::::::::r -' assess: ' “
$35:
$2123:

This article was taken froma column, that appeared in theWinston-Salem Journal-Senti-nel. n!) Drew 'I'Egn~*~_..a1 A“’.YHOUSTON, Tex—What itwas supposed to have been wasfootball, but what it was wasa game .of cowboys and Indians.It was a home game for theUniversity of, Houston, so theirguys got to be the cowboys andWake Forest had to be the In-dians,Final score: Cowboys 50, In-dians 6.On the plane going out therewas some talk about littleBaptist Davids going out to dobattle with those Texas Go-1:..u.- _ .
The Davids forgot to packand on theplane coming back there was

S

PACK

past/.9

Lloyd Spengler, left offensivetacklefor the Pack, was paidhigh praise, indirectly, by oneof the officials in the FloridaState contest last weekend.
“Quit being so rough withyour forearm on your block-ing,” warned the official. Spang-ler asked if he was doing any-thing illegal and the officialsaid: “No. It's legal all right,but you are too rough in there."

i i ll O #
Last year when high schoolteammates Don DeArment andGary Rowe played their lastgame for the Pack, many fanssaid that it would be a longtime before State came up witha pair of teammates who couldmatch the All-Atlantic CoastConference performances ofthe pair.
The Pack has what couldturn out to be as good a pairor even better. They are Ron

Terry Turner [above] of San Jose,Calif, working in a castle

Jobs in Europe
Luxembourg—American Student In-formation Service is Celebrating its10th year of successful operationplacing students in jobs and arrang-ing tours. Any student may nowchoose from thousands of jobs suchas resort, office, sales, factory, hos-pital, etc. in 15 countries with wagesu i to $400 a month. ASlS maintainsp acement offices throughout Europeinsuring you of on the spot help atall times. For a booklet listin alljobs with application forms an dis-count tours send S2 (job application,overseas handling or airmail reply) to:Dept. 0, American Student Informa-tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy ofLuxembourg.

WIN —

\

town Blvd., Raleigh

GRAND OPENING—Fri" Set. In Sun

I...» Scrub-about

ch WASH spur vux

Your YourPurchase Wash Cost
5 GALS. 75c ’ “C
10 GALS. 50¢
15 GALS. 25¢
20 GALS. FREE! Full Servuce Stofioli

We honor all major gasoline credit cards.
Scrub-o-Dub is fully automatic. You can remain in yourcar while soft brushes and hot detergent spray washesyour cor—fires to top—then rinses andlasting beauty and protection. Scrub-A-Dub—-l300 Down—

Next to KWIX Drive-in.

BIG OPENING PRIZES

AUTOMATIC

spray waxes for

,1

Carpenter and Charlie Bowersof Thomasville. Both sopho-mores, Carpenter is the defen-sive tackle that “ate us alive”according to Bill Peterson,Florida State’s head footballcoach. Big and strong, Carpen-ter reminds many Pack rootersof Dennis Byrd since he stands

Noting the

.Wolfpack.
6-6 and weighs in at 255, twoinches taller and five poundsheavier than Byrd.
Bowers provided much of theoffensive power that led thePack over the Seminoles, scor-ing the first touchdown witha tackle-breaking rush up the'middle that covered 49 yards

both

These dates subject to change.

A new

for girl-watchers

to watch...
Her name is Joan Parker, and she's the new Dodge Fever Girl.

Watch her on television this season. dispensing Dodge Fever

from Dodge.
You know. the people who build thethat give you . . . Dodge F_ever.r
ooocr's 'tv’scu’muu‘ m ocr., 1957

and gave the Pack the lead 7-0.He ended up as the games lead-ing rusher with 67 yards.
“They are both exceptionalathletes,” says State coachEarle Edwards. “They bothpossess good strength, speed,and quickness. They are justsolid football players."

1 t O O O
When the Pack defeated Car-olina, Florida State, and Buf-falo, they held each team to itslowest point total in the gamesit has played this year. TheState defense has yielded only23 points in the three gamesit has played or less than eightpoints per game.
The defense has its work cutout for them when they meetthe Houston Cougars tomorrownight. Houston is the nation’shighest scoring major collegeteam with an average of 40points per game.

girl

' ..... f................................. ._ .- .- .'.'.'...

It Wasn’t.
.

a good deal of talk about WakeForest’s high academic stand-ards.
"a“ uauuuhu.“Write about the Astrodomeand how nice the people inHouston were.”“Write something funny,"someone else said.And a third mused, “But Ithought he was supposed towrite about the GAME!"Nobody made much of it atthe time. but Wake Forest wonthe toss.it’s better than nothing.Then Wake Forest elected toreceive.The lads should have taken

take in a movie.

announced that it would be“The Bout of the Week.’
When we left mmania"? ‘k- 9 gig-1»: 112:5)““1,, any numeric; .....at u...- airport, hoping b ataboard a plane eventually.
And the team . . .
Winning wasn’t in the books.Most of the guys know thatwhen they came to Houston,
By halftime. some of themwere probably wondering ifSURVIVAL were in the booka.
But when there was leea thana minute left to play and theDeacons were behind 50-6, theywere blocking and tackling justas hard as they were when themoon-gore, began,
'N. C. State takes on Hous-The “Los Angeles Examiner" ton’s team next Saturday.had the game pegged when it

JACKET TO Tuck

Let us pray.

Truck it down, hereobouta. Traditional, but plaid in a new light.Bolder, crisper, younger. We make this great woollen fabric intojacket: of obvious worth. In o selection of colouringa the Gentle-man will admire. $45.00 up.

' lfiaraity film's Ilirar
Clothiers of Distinction

Hillsborough Street at N. C. State University

to a variety of unsuspecting souls. (Dodge's TV

Its name is Charger, and it's the best-looking Dodge ever built.
Complete with disappearing headlights and sports-car styling that

features a European-type spoiler on the rear deck. But smce .
looks aren't everything, we made it exciting to drive, with a 318-cu.-i_n. V8,
bucket seats and an airplane-type instrument panel. Evenpockets in

the doors for your shades and/or rally maps. With all this included. '
we've reduced Charger‘s list price by more than $100. Maybe you can t

please everybody, but we sure try. See your Dodge Dealer right away.

Oct. 2, 16. 30 GunsmokeOct. 5. 19. 26 Thursday Night stthe MoviesOct. 7. 14 MannirOct. 1. 22 The Smother:BiulileuOcl. 8. 15. 22. 29 Mission: lmpossubleOct. 8. 22 All. FootballOct. 5. 8. ii the World Series

schedule is listed below.)

A new car

for car-lovers

to love...



“Undefeated" is the word inresident football at the end ofthree weeks of action. In fourof five sections the team set-ting the pace i- yet to sufferacross.Sullivan scored its thirdwin by outscoring Bagwellby a slight 7-6 margin. Tur-lington, led by the passing ofquarterback Troxler, defeatedLee 8, 24-13 to remain in theranks of the undefeated. Bra-gaw S 1 was the third victim. of Lee 1. Adams fired twoscoring passes to run the scoreto 13-6, Syme, the only otherundefeated team, kept itsrecord intact by outscoringWelch-Gold 14-6 with TerryGaede throwing two touch-down strikes.Lee .2. ... the tight ThirdSection, outscored previouslyundefeated Bragaw S 2, 20-12.Bragaw N 2 proved that de-fense is the key to offense bydefeating Sullivan 2, 19-18with Mike Ward making fourof the Victor’s six intercep-tions.Tucker 2 bounced back aftersuffering a defeat last week tofeature the olfensive play ofJim Osborne, Jim Davis andBill Aster in their 34-19 winover Owen 2. Bragaw N 1also featured offense in their20-6 win over Sullivan 1. Bra-gaw relied mainly on the pass-ing and running of wingback

Newsome in their three scor-
in l s.ngct‘eHI and Berry clashedfor the first time in the un-qfipinl Brittle of freshman
residence halls. Msuns wereclose, but Becton did defeat
Berry 7-6. Owen 1 came upwith a fourth quarter surge togain a victory over Tucker 1,24-12.Seventy-eight golfers quali-fied in the Fall Faculty-Staff-Student Golf Tournament,with a record breaking 66 byBob Cato taking the medalisthonors. Dean J. J. Stewart

followed with a 71.The first round of matchplay is now under way andthe deadline for the first roundis Wednesda7. October 11.Phone numbers and pairingsmay be picked up at the In-tramural Oflce or WildwoodCountry Club.The 1967 Resident Trackmeet and Fraternity Trackmeet each got underway withthe field events Tuesday. Sig-ma Chi leads fraternities witha total of 19 points followedby KA-l4, and SPE-8, Symepaces the residence halls with

15 points, followed by Owen 2with 11% points and Bectonwith 6%.Pat Kubes of Syme and..L.‘.$ " f‘il'l- . ”Hr-I (ll .‘n’iu’r'uy Ipaced their respective teamsto early leads with 8 indivi-dual points. Kubes and Camp-bell each combined identicallywith a first in shot put anda second in discuss. McFad-yen-Sigma Chi and Barnhill—Syme also made major con-tributions to their team totals.Individual Winners in FieldEventsShot put: Campbell-Sigma Chi

Undefeated Teams Dominate I-M Fnetball

Kubes-Syme 37' 11”Discuss: Corbell-KA 108’10”Cronell-Becton 110’3” .‘nifl‘h Tuner» Daisey-k ~.-.-. "Y“:"1u1‘~¥~<<-,4r -n. s. u— A AA
Cross-Lee 3 5’9”Broad Jump: Anderson-RA19’9%”Barnhill-Syme19’7”Pole Vault: McFadyen-SigmaChi 10’6”Grubbs-Lee 1 8’ 6”Preliminaries for runningevents were held last night.Finals are set for Tuesday,October 10.

I - Illinutes
Self-Service

for 25c

West. Blvd. Car Wash Inc.
9' Bays

3925 Western Blvd. Across From
Better Life Store

WATCH
THE EARIE EDWARDS

SHOW

Sunday 1:15 P.M. Channel 11

Sponsored by
BRANCH BANKING & TRUST

OPEN YOUR STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY

Till

‘ILICK/50¢

FRUSTRATED? rueITALL.KNOCK 195sCHEVY.AFTERuseonHELLOUTOFAHAS-IIIN THEHILL. 3LICKS/SI.00

FRIED 0R BOILED
CHICKEN GIZZARDS
(Eat as many as you like) I

withTwo Vegetables, Bread, 8. Pudding Desert
$1.25

Between 3 8. 5 P.M. and 7 8. 9 P.M.
Void After October 13

MIGNON RESTAURANT ICor. Hillsborough I: Horne Sts.

East Carolina

Driving School

0 Special Attention given to the
timid, nervous, and excitable

0 Experienced professional
instructors

0 No group instruction
0 Foreign students a specialty
0 Dual control cars
0 New classes each week
0 Licensed by state of N. C.

Cell Day or Night

034-3055
zoos ttillsboroueh 5t.
Next to Gateway

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Experienced in accounts payable8. :receivable, typing 45 WPM.Excellent opportunity for personinterested in accounting career.MO. ".2
CALL FERN COLLIER

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENTSERVICE, INC.
212 Raleigh Bldg. 320-0273

L
QUALTY
CON ROL
CHE ST

Unusual opportunity for eithermale or female with 8.5. inChemistry. Position in local areais fee paid to $6,500.
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENTSERVICE, INC.P. O. Box “0 Raleigh, N. C.(919) 020-0273

' Pine
" Sandwiches
' Homemade

1916 Hillsborough St.

3 kinds of Draught; Dark 8. LightThis ad worth 25¢ on any food order between 5:00-7:00 p.rn.

Soup d. Chili
" Salads
' Submarines

‘3 7knew/Hyman!) Road/lama
min! at yourPmmDawn!

my

to sit on.

Don't Let Your Superstitions Keep’ You
in The Dorm on Friday the 13th

Come to Harris Hall for a cookout and a dance from
5:00 to 11:00. All the hamburgers 8: hotdogs you
and your date can eat for $1.50. Girls from Peace
and Meredith have been invited. Bring your blankets

FOOD SERVICE

ARA SLATER

Leaving Campus Area
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Free Bus Service

Monday thru Friday

to downtown S&W Cafeteria
FOOD AT BUDGET PRICES

LeavingDowntow
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4:45 5:15
5:15 5:45
5:45 6:15
6:15 6:45
6:45. 7:30
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VOX . . . the difference,
Many of America’s best classical selections never77 before availableatthis price $1.29. Quantities,Limited! HURRY in today for the best selection.

ANY souuo ON WAX — AT
RECORD SAVINGS

-

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

TASTEFUL

AND HANDSOME

FALL VESTED SUITS

. Nowell’s Village Squire offers
‘ you a handsome collection of vested

’ suits for Fall by HUNTER HAIG. Authentic
natural shoulder designs rendered in stylish chalk

stripes, new hopsack weaves and the ever-popular glen
plaids, perfect for Football Games, I F C, and all other special

occasions on campus. VESTED SUITS FROM 79.95

“SHOWING AT ALL THREE NOWELL STORES IN RALEIGH”

Howell’s(lAII CAMERON SIIOP andVlllAGi SOUIRE, Cameron Village,and NORTH IIIllS

N ISHIQTMAKEFQS

Town Oxford—it looks great with or without a collar2%."
Here’s why. Gant tailoring. The flair of the collar. The way itgently slopes to eliminate fullness on the sides. The mannerin which the points stay in place no matterhow you turn ormove—with pin or without. This is patently Gant. Hugger, body. In white or blue cotton oxford.'A|so see the‘new frenchcuff, button down collar by Gant. 7 $1.00
NOWELL’S . . . THREE FINE STORES IN RALEIGH(


